Removable, folding camper
van conversions from £459.

www.simplecampervans.com
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Website: www.simplecampervans.com
Email: hello@simplecampervans.com
Sales & Support Tel: 07967 313742
Lines open 10am-6pm 7 days a week
Simple Camper Vans Limited
Cibyn Industrial Estate
Caernarfon
Gwynedd
LL55 2BD
VAT Number: GB323892490
Company Number: 09560274
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About us.
Turn your car into a
camper van in less
than 5 minutes.
Simple Camper Vans produce removable, folding camper van conversion
modules for Citroen Berlingo & Nemo, Fiat Doblo & Qubo, Mercedes Citan,
Peugeot Bipper & Partner & Rifter, Renault Kangoo, Skoda Yeti & Roomster,
Vauxhall Combo Life and VW Caddy Life cars with rear seats fitted.
Lightweight and affordable, Simple camper van conversion modules are precision
CNC machined from high quality 12mm birch plywood panels and include a
Fiamma pop-up table system (excluding our Skoda modules).
You do not need to remove the rear seats to install and use the module, and when
not in use the module neatly folds into the boot of your car so that you can use the
rear seats to carry passengers as normal.
Our camper van conversion modules are supplied fully assembled, with no vehicle
modifications or fixings required and a tool-free installation time of less than 5
minutes. Simply lift the module out of the packaging and straight into the boot of
your car and you’re ready to go.
We offer fast delivery to all UK and most European addresses from just £40 and
all our camper van conversion modules are pre-built and in stock for immediate
shipping so you can start your journey today.
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Gallery.

Key features.
Pricing from just £459 for the full-width 2-person conversion.
Removable, folding conversion can be installed or removed in seconds.
Supplied fully assembled and ready to use.
No vehicle modifications or rear seat removal required.
Symmetrical design fits UK right hand drive and EU left hand drive cars.
High quality 12mm birch plywood construction with Fiamma table fittings.
Lightweight design is just 30kg for the full-width 2-person conversion.
Fast shipping to all UK and most European addresses.
All our products are in stock and available for immediate shipping.
Got a question or want to find out more about Simple camper van conversion
modules? You can find further information on our website including a detailed
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) section. We also welcome telephone or email
enquiries from customers interested in discussing our products further.

Read what our customers
say about our products.

I just wanted to pass on my thanks for an extremely
high quality, well made product. My wife and I are
delighted with it and it has exceeded our expectations
in terms of ease of use and practicality, turning our
car into a truly multi-purpose vehicle. Great product
and fantastic value for money! Thank you so much!
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Vehicle compatibility.
Simple camper van conversion modules are available for the vehicles listed here
and are designed to work with passenger vehicles fitted with rear seats. 7 seater
variants must have the boot seats removed prior to installation of the module.

Citroen Berlingo
MK1 1998-2009

Citroen Berlingo
MK2 2008-2018

Citroen Berlingo
MK3 2018-present

Citroen Nemo
2009-2012

Fiat Doblo
MK1 2001-2010

Fiat Doblo
MK2 2010-2020

Fiat Qubo
2008-2020

Mercedes Citan
2012-2020

Peugeot Partner
MK1 1998-2009

Peugeot Partner
MK2 2008-2018

Peugeot Rifter
2018-present

Renault Kangoo
MK1 1999-2008

Renault Kangoo
MK2 2009-2020

Vauxhall Combo
2011-2017

Vauxhall Combo
2018-present

VW Caddy
2008-2021

Price list.
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Citroen Berlingo MK1 1998-2009 (inc. Multispace)

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Citroen Berlingo MK2 2008-2018 (inc. Multispace)

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Citroen Berlingo MK3 2018-present		

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Citroen Berlingo MK3 XL 2018-present		

£479 (£399.17 ex. VAT)

Citroen Nemo 2009-2012				

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Fiat Doblo MK1 2001-2010 				

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Fiat Doblo MK2 2010-2020				

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Fiat Qubo 2008-2020 					

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Mercedes Citan 2012-2020

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Peugeot Bipper Tepee 2009-2014			

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Peugeot Partner MK1 1998-2009			

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Peugeot Partner MK2 2008-2018 (inc. Tepee)

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Peugeot Rifter 2018-present			

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Peugeot Rifter XL 2018-present 			

£479 (£399.17 ex. VAT)

Renault Kangoo MK1 1999-2008			

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Renault Kangoo MK2 2009-2020 (inc. Maxi)

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Vauxhall Combo Life 2011-2017

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Vauxhall Combo Life 2018-present			

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

Vauxhall Combo Life XL 2018-present		

£479 (£399.17 ex. VAT)

VW Caddy Life 2008-2021

£459 (£382.50 ex. VAT)

VW Caddy Maxi Life 2008-2021			

£479 (£399.17 ex. VAT)

All our modules are supplied fully assembled and ready to use. The prices listed are correct at the time
of print and we reserve the right to make adjustments due to changing market conditions.

Options.
5 Piece Cushion Set

from £180 (£150.00 ex. VAT)

80mm deep medium-density mattress foam with soft machine washable covers
sewn with full length L-shaped zips for easy removal and cleaning.
Thermal Window Blinds

from £134 (£111.67 ex. VAT)

8 piece set for windscreen, rear window and side windows with easily removable
suction cup attachment and a 3-layer construction to aid heating or cooling.
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How to order.
All our products can be ordered through our secure website. We accept payment
on our website by credit and debit cards, by bank transfer, or you can use our Pay
in 3 (buy now & pay later) option. You can also pay over the phone using a credit
or debit card.
For customers visiting our workshop in North Wales, we have card payment
facilities on site - please note that we only accept visitors by prior appointment.

www.simplecampervans.com
We offer fast delivery to all UK postcodes and most European locations including
Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland,
France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg,
Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain,
Sweden and Switzerland.
All our camper van conversion modules are in stock for immediate shipping
with next day delivery and nominated day delivery options available for most UK
postcodes during checkout on our website. European orders are shipped within 1
business day and typically take 3-5 days to arrive.

Shipping rates.
England & Wales (Mainland only)
Isle of Man

£40
£150

Isle of Wight											

£80

Scotland Zone 1 (ML, KA, EH, G, DG, TD, KY)

£60

Scotland Zone 2 (Mainland only AB, DD, FK, IV, KW, PA, PH)		

£80

Scotland Isles

£150

Northern Ireland

£120

Channel Islands

£150

European Union, Andorra, Norway & Switzerland

£150

Local pickup from our warehouse in North Wales, LL55 2BD

Free

